
FBI Returns $23,000 From
Pyramid 'Sting' To Local Police

BY ERIC CARLSONChristmas came in May for the Shallotte Police andBrunswick County Sheriff's departments Monday as aFederal Bureau of investigation ageni |M>cd Sor.lsCiaus by ciciivering a Dunaic ot J>ZJ,UU7 in cash toSheriff John C'oit Davis and Chief Rodney Cause.
The money was awarded to the two agencies as partof a superior court judgment against the owner of aShallotte computer store arrested in January 1993 whooffered to buy $40,000 worth of "stolen" goods from un¬dercover detectives from the two departments.Store owner Douglas Eugene Thompkins, 26, of RedSprings was chargcd with conspiracy lo receive stolen

goods, along with his father, the store manager and an
employee of the store.
The four men were arrested after they agreed to pur¬chase a truckload of video games, computers and elec¬

tronic equipment from an undercover agent in the store
parking lot at Shallotte Plaza on Main street
The officer had represented the truck's contents as

stolen. But the vehicle was actually loaded with $40,000
worth of new merchandise borrowed from a Wilmingtondepartment store. After negotiating a price, the suspectsagreed to pay $4,000 for the ioad.

"They had $23,000 in cash on them, so they were
ready to deal," Sheriff's Detective Billy Hughes said af¬
ter tne arrest.

Police completed the purchase, then arrested the four
men and seized the cash and an estimated $191,000
worth of property, mostly video games and computerequipment.

At the time, Thompkins was the owner of 13 stores,
mostly video and video game rental outlets in the Red

Springs and Lumbcrton areas. The Pyramid store was
his only computer store and had been in operation for
about six months at the time of the raid.
Thr FRI was called in when local investigators be¬

came suspicious that Ihompkins might have been pur¬
chasing stolen goods from other states. Special Agent
Craig Ackley of the FBI's Wilmington office said the
bureau was also looking into the possibility of federal
money laundering violations. .

Ackley said Monday that the federal investigation is
continuing. He said he could not comment on the details
of the esse.

The local investigation began when the store's man¬
ager asked a customer if he could get him 100 Super
Nintendo games while in New York, according to court
records. The customer told a sheriff's detective that the
manager wanted to buv soap, perfume, cologne. 35mm
film, clothing, computers and computer equipment.

Under Det. Hughes direction, the informant accepted$480 from the store manager for samples of stolen
goods to be delivered at a later date. He was also given
$280 by a store employee for the purchase of an AK-47
rifle.

Working with undercover officers from Shallotte and
the sheriff's department narcotics squad. Hughes had the
informant arrange a larger purchase for a (nirit inxi nt
stolen goods. It was that delivery that led to the arrest of
Thompkins and the others.

In an agreement with prosecutors, Thompkins pleaded
guilty in exchange for the dismissal of charges against
his father. The judge ordered the seized cash and a van
turned over to the two law enforcement agencies.

CONVENIENT TOURS
AND TRAVEL

h OK ALLYOURTRAVEL NEEDS
Cruises

Weekend Cruise Sept. 8-1 1
$299 per person

7-Night Easter Caribbean Cruise
January 8 $649 per person
7-Night Western Caribbean Cruise
January 29 . .$669 per person
Space iimrtea 'Deposit or

Pennsylvania Dutch & Niagara
Fa»s JgJy 18-23
Coast lo Coast Aug. 7-30
Nova Scotia & Cabot Trail, Prince
Edward Island Sept 12-25
NashvesTsnr. Oct 8-3
Branson. MO (See thaStarsf) ....

.Oct 18-24

Call 754-4222
for all your travel needs
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This Mother's Day. wouldn't it be great if
you and Mom's other kids could talk to Mom
isi iiic Mine uiik . vVCii ii j el* rc a!! miles
apart? It would be iike you used io do every
day when you were kids.

With THREE-WAY CALLING, you can

give Mom what she's always wanted . the
chance to hear from both of you. THREE-
WAY CALLING lets you turn your phone call
into a 3-way conversation, imagine Mom's
surprise this Mother's Day: You and your
brother and Mom, suddenly talking on the
same can . even if sepa¬
rated by miles.

But THREE-WAY
CALLING isn't just for
Mother's Day. Doesn't she
deserve to hear from you

more often? After all. she's always been
there for both of you. Getting to talk to both
cfyou tog£ihci Is a gift Moiu can enjoy oil
year-round. Plus, THREE-WAV CALLING is
something that you or Mom can use
throughout the year to make plans or to
enjoy chats with other friends, family
members, or business associates.

So before this Mother's Day, call your
telephone company and ask for THREE-WAY
CALLING. For yourself, or for Mom. And
while you're at it. ask about our other
Telephone Tamers: Custom Calling Services.

ACT

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.Q BOX 3198 . SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 . 754-4311

SHERIFF John Carr Davis (left) and Shallotte Police Chief Rodney Gausf stage a mock arm-

wrestling match to decide which department will receive $23,007 in cash seized in a joint stolen-goods
44 sting " operation last year. The money, awarded in a superior court judgment, was delivered by tut

FBI agent Monday and divided equallyfor use by the two law enforcement agencies.
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.90 V.W.
Cabriolet Convt

$9800
'89 CHEVY
Astro Van
$6995

'89 CHEVY
Cavalier Convt

$9395
on rAmnAr»
Sedan DeViile . S-S5 4X4
ah. Top $13995 Auto/v-6 $3995

.92 CHEVY S-10
"CM" Profnm-LWB,
v^irro $10^0C

*88 Chrysler
New Yorker

$6995
.90 OLDS.
Delta "8S",

4 Door, Prey $9795
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